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VI CTO Jt v ! ;

Tlie Whole l>cinorv«lic TU'Uot
Triumplinntl}'Kicctcjl!

■‘THE‘COLORED TROOPS FOUCHT BRAVELY II"
“ We Imvo mot the enemy and they

are ours!” 'Aye, we met the hl.ickand-
lan army on Tuesday and r uted it,
horse, foot and dragoons. The loidie ils

to this county, elated over the (act that
some four or live hundred negroes had,
been added to their voting strength, felt

confident ot success. They were g' ing
lo annihilate the Democracy el' “Out

Mother Cumberland” hy electing lire
whole Radical ticket. 'They—simple
souls—never look into con-iderathm the

fact that scores of white Republicans
could mil and would not lie forced into

an association with negroes tit the polls
or any other place. We have always
contended, and have fregnciilly so eX-

pr.ssed ourself, that (he negro would ;
eanse the downfall, the destruction and :
annihilatiot. ofthe Radical party. Had. |
The people, hy (heir votes, consented to ,
the negro heemning a voter, all would j
have heen well—no one would have 1
complained. But the people were not
eons'll led, on the contrary they were
defied, and tho negro was declared a
voter, and white men were threatened

with pains and penalties, hy a fraudu-
lent, unconstitutional and infamous
.fifteenth Amendment. Wo never re-
gretted that tho Radicals pursued this
arbitrary .and unblushing policy,, for
wo felt sure they would reap hitter
fruits from their sowing ; wo felt sure

. that thousands of their' own best men
would revolt, and, by their votes, assise
to rebuke and repudiate tho men and
the. party who, in defiance ot public
opinion, had committed this high-hand--
ud outrage, Thanks, then, lg tho while
men of old Mother Cumberland, for the
brilliant victory'We achieved on I ucs-
day. Thanks to those Republicans who
broke from their own ranks and-assist-
ed to strike down the men who laid
dared to-force negro-equality upon the
people,. They are unit led to tlie grati-
tude of every well-wisher of our coun-
try. ■

At this writing wo have but meagre
returns, but wo Imye sufficient to war-
rant us in saying that the Democratic
ticket is elected from top to bottom, by
from 800 to 1,000 majority—the largest
ever given in Cumberland comity ! The
experiment of negro voting and negro
equality bassoon tested in'
land comity, and the verdict of the peo-
ple is now recorded. Lei white men
rejoice, for they have much to rejoice
over. .It was a noble day’s work. A
thousand cheers then for the old Demo-
cratic. or white man’s party. Hip, Hip,
Huzzal

THE STATE.

, We have but few returns fr in the
State, and these wo have are mere es-

timates. The Harrisburg Patriot is of
opinion that the Democrats have gain-
ed two members of Congress—.Moyers
in the Uedfoul, and Reading in the
Ducks districts. Wo hope t!>.e Patriot
is rigid in its figures.
.. In Philadelphia the Radicals have
elected ail (heir city and c anity officers

majorities _of from .1,000 tn
G( Qito,: The Congressional and Legisla-
tive delegations are Hie same as last
year.

, Telegrams from WilkerbarVn say that
Judge Woodward, who was the 'Demo-
cratic nominee for President. Judge-for
(lie Luzerne district,lias been defeated.
Tills was not looked for.

Skinner. Deinoorntie candidate for
Assembly, carries Franklin county by
some three hundred, if Perry is any-
thing n ar rigid, lie lias been elected.

Tile Legislature will lie Radical in
Hotli Houses. The Radical majority,
however, will not bo as large in the
House,, as last year.,

ttl.OliltKlti VICTOKI' IS
H.UtKHSIU'Kt; !

Tlio Republican city of Harrisburg
tins yielded to thn pressure. Verbeek,
(Democrat,) is e'ected Mayor by tali
majority, ami Weaver (Democrat,) is
chose ’ (lily Treasurer by Si] majority.
Well done, Harrisburg!

■run sriinii is tiikiima

On our first page will tie found a fill
account of the late terrible storm in
Virginia. That State bas ever boon sub-
ject to periodical storms, find Hoods ns
sudden and destructive as Ibbseof more
tropical regions ; but seldom lias she
been visited by a storm so terrible in
its character 1 and effects as that which
desolated herfields during (lie last week
of .September and tlfe early days of the
present,month. Beginning in the ex-
treme southern part of (lie .Slate, (lie

storm traveled northward, seeming to
increase in intensity until,the Mary lamp

border was’ readied, when its further
progress was marked by no more than
the usual severity of equinoctial storms.
From Uidimond westward to Staunton

- -sind Lynchburg, on the route of the
James River, the greatest amount of
mischief lias been done. Richmond
itself was inundated, and thev business
districts flooded and impassable. The
bridges crossing the Manchester have
been destroyed, and human life placed
in constant jeopardy from the fiilli g
of buildings, and floating debri--. At
Lynchburg railroad communication was
broken oil', l lie bridges and the embank-
ments having been swept away. Un-
man’lifelias also sutVered much, a whole
family having perished, and the shock-
ing report comes that at llirpc-’s
Ferry forty-seven persons, have been
killed. The, swelling of the Virginia
streams rustling into the Potomac has
increased the volume ofits waters, and
Washington, already 'suffering, was at
one .time threatened with nh inundation
as complete and destructive as that at
Richmond. The crops el the summer,
carefully garnered throughout the Vir-
ginia valley, have been utterly destroy-
ed in this havoc ufstorni and Hood. It
is dreadful to contemplate the suffering

' that must ensue in this region, pot yet
fully recovered from tile desolations of
war.

(JOVKUNOIi CiKAHV tIUM UJI piIi IIle.l Gm.
Geiger, <>( I’encl' Holtom, Sherillnf York
( .(,Hilly, to till file vacancy ennseil liy Uio
(U-iilli of Christian Piahler, H-q. Jle has
already enteied Ujmn tl'e disciiargeofthe
Iliiljes of Vis oMlee, uml has appointed
Mr. i-htmne! liny his Deputy.

IlfflOWW VICTORY!!!!

Line,

Another Gun for the 15lh Amendm't,

HE WON’T’ WIN !

MOW BA DLT TITEYFEEL,

'ITIISt CWI-snCY.

The Dcnmoi'iioy »1 Cumboi’Umtl Coun-
ty have achieved a glorious triumph.
In nearly every district wo have made
snhs!anted gains', and the nomocratic
•majority in the County will probably
exceed 1,000. In view of the fact that
nearly five hundred negroes were re-
gistered, lids is glory enough for one
day. At a low estimate there were at
least four hundred negro votes polled,
which makes Rio Democratic gain, on
the white vote five hundred or more.
As there is no State ticket, it is diffi-
cult (ogive (lie exact majority in the.
several distriots—for our local candi-
dates have not all received the same
vote—tint ilia following will be found
to lie-very nearly correct:

Carlisle, B. W
\V, W

Di tno'. MaJ. fttp. Ma

Prank ford. Id
Plain let.l.
North Middleton. 101
Middlesex. el 1
South Middleton, tt-t
Monroe,
.Southampton, -It
Leeshn rg,- ‘ 111'
-Nea’ville, .'I IS
Fast Pcnnslioro'
Lower Allen,
Hampden, II
Mcchuaicsbarg,
Sbippensburg,
Slip peiiHlmrg twp., 1C

I Silver Spring, tile

TUU KOIM>V«XI

five nemocratioifonucSlmeii
I lerl«1

As a speculation die negro vote did
not pay in Car iste. Two hundred and
forty negro votes wore registered and
nearly two buimred were polled, and
yet our majority in the Boron-b will

not fall a hundred short of .last year.
Wo have elected the entire Democratic
Borough ticket, with H e Democratic
eouncilmen in dip Fast Ward, there!) .■

giving us control of the Borough gov-
ernment next year.

Kadi iif Uio Democratic,tickets iii the

East Ward ran abend of the Republic
can ticket, and both Democratic Inspec-

tors arc elected.
i joko ar : iioffrc rc as

Chief Jiinr/ess.
K. IK, IK. IK. Tntnl

;17!) I’;!') 014
Mfl 3-12 . ’'lB2John K

John T. Crazier
' ■ AssMnnf JJiuvrw.

TiPwia (_J. FnhpiV
Robert Shrafcr, M'J'

John Ontshall
Henry Myers,

Assessor
jno

vis
275 307
33S 483

Assistant Assessors.
Peter Ppahr, 338 22b -*34-
Wm/MTher-on. 40!) 2;b f>37
,Srnnnrf JZnsmr'f/cr, lob 37j3 ojll_
Kidhan JJuntch, 102 3m 537

John J. Fallcr,
J. IF. FMy,

Auditor
373 225 301
151 imn oil

EAST WARD.
Toirn Council.

Wm. Kennedy, U>3
John Jacobs, 20.1
(4. P». Hoffman, 182
*B. A. P'lgUe. ISO
J. L. Sterner, 155

J. P Uliineharl.lOo
H. Newslvim, ISO
John. MeDride,. ITU
Godfrey Render.23B
John Fuller, 13D

Lrit’ls I'lihci',. 131
I\ Gardner, 130
7?. McCartney', 153
John Plan!:, 152
John flyer, 133

Judy'*
Andrew Kerr, , J75 j 67/os, deuyer, 14S
F. Com man. -208 |

Inspector,
John S. Lyuc, 18<i I K. UWmr, MS
M. ihiylo, P45 j

School Cireetor,
r. Cormnun, 527 [No opposition,

Constable-
Uirmu 1,. Glbli, Ml I No Republican can-
C. P. Sait no, 202 | iliilnte.

Mt-ssrs. Rhinuhart, Newsham, Homier,
MeHiide mill Pallor, for Council. ami Mr.

forjudge, inn! Mr. Hoyle, lor
TiiHpee.tor, were candidates on ,the Inde-
pendent De nine niiie.Licitet.

Messrs. .Imaiha nml Kciiiody (Doniii-,

nils) ami Homier, Uhimd'iart
and Knbcr {independent Leninem!*) are
therefore eleeted.

WKST WARD;
Totrn Council}.

Robert. (liven, 211) 1 IT>». A PmdwtUjii
Ins. Helser, I Hubert Jihwh, .>->■'
Win. Ueily, . ;H?l>
Jno. Heetein. . 'M \A. lihtncharf,

Jmhjc.
CJ. Sehuchm.Mi, 22<‘» J F. Dinktc

Inspector*
J. ri. Whistler, dIM \ J. Jiiw/cat,

School Director
yjo opposition J /£.(■'. irondM'nrc?,r>7o

Constable.
3.“>3 I p* Oiler,

in R-mum; Radicals in
Italics. , ■ .

THE CENSUS.

The nujnnor in which the census bus

been tuUon in different parts of Iho
country is under investigation at tho
Census Cilice. Tho payments to As-

sistant Marshals arestopped in all eases
where.reason exists for supposing that
tho work' has been improperly or im-
perfectly, performed, The cases where

substantial reasons for complaint are
shown,' arc not, however, nrmormis,

and, with the exception of New Yonc,
tho almost universal disappointment of
tho larger cities has not led to serious
accusations of negligence. Brooklyn
and St. Louis exhibit-an unexpected
increase, and Philadelphia lias every

'a?on to'bn satisfied with, tho result.

The Marshal of Maryland lias not yet
allowed tire returns to bo published.
Wow Orleans and San Francisco wilt
come up to every reasonable estimate,
and Ciueago, Boston' Sind Cincinnati
have bad Marshals, wiio.se faithfulness
and efficiency con'.d not bo questioned.

Scarcely a complaint has, been made
in regard to the cities of the second
class, It-is mainly iiVcilics.of the third
and' fourth ‘class, and' in smart towns

which aspire to ire called cities, that tire
;reatest disappointment is felt. Tortn-
nilely these arc the eases which can be

most readily mv stignted, and the ques-
tion as to the completeness ofthe census
is generally.settled at homo, wilhom
an appeal to theCensus office. In some
eases, volunteer committees of citizens
have gone over the ground a second,
time, with tiro assistant marshals, until
it was settled to their salisfactinn whe-
ther the work was nr was not well done.
Wherever appHeatiundbr authority to
■o-emunorate basbeen made, fheconsus
office has -instructed the, marshals not
Ui ho influenced by popular disappoint-
ment or dissatisfaction at the result, in-

asmuch as the expectations termed bad
been in so many-eases shown to be un-
founded and unreasonable, but to make
a personal investigation into the facts
before reporting that re-enumeration
was necessary’.

Tim Income Tax.— Justice Strong
recently made the following decision :

Tno five pur cent. United States tax on
railroad dividends lias hitherto been
assessed and. paid eaeli year on the earn-
ings of the year previous; and accor-
dingly the railroad companies, on de-
claring dividends, have deducted from
the sum paid over to each stockholder
the’ five per cent, income tax, if being

more convenient for the government to
collect the tax directiy from the com
pauie.-i and then allow-if in the income'
returns of each individual stockholder.
This income-tax, imposed by the act of
ISGI and its supplements, expired with
the 3'lst of December, 1889, except that
tin? law provided for.the collection of
that portion of the,-lax on tbo iimoine
of 1RG1) which had not boon paid, Jus-
tice Strang bolds that-any dividend
in ate payable alter the 31st December,
ISO9, is not subject to the five per cant,
deduction by thmtailroadcompany, be-
cause the-railroad company is not oblig-
ed to pay it to the government. And
this is true, even if the income bo .earn-
ed in 18G9,,bnt is not made available in
tbo form of a dividend to the stock
holders until 1870. .The same, ruling
applies to interest on bonds payable on
or after the Ist of January, 1870. „

Death op Ex. Gov,. Pacicgu,—Fimd-

veitenily, we mglected to. notice at the
proper lime, the 'death .of Rs. Governor
William.F. Packer, of tills State, This
estimable a’cnfJenvm and pure patriot
died at Williamsport, on Tuesday. Sep-
tember 27th, 1870, aged 08 years, lie was
horn in Centro county, April 2. 1807. At
the a"*' of thirteen he entered a printing
otliee at--Sunhury as.an apprentice. In
IS2O lie heeain** the owner of tile Lycom-
ing On-efta, and in 1833 helped to es‘ah-
lii«h the Keystone at Harrisburg. In 1830
he was appointed Canal Commissioner
hv Gov. Porter; and. in 1842, Auditor
General- in 1843 he was,elected to the
Legislature from Lycoming. Clinton and
potter counties, and continued to serve
three terms, serving one term as Speak-
er. fn 1848 he was elected to (lie Senate.
In 1857 he was elected. Governor by the

•' At the expiration of his
term he retired to Williamsport, and de-
voted himself to business. He was a self-
made man, nm) was gonenTlly esteemed
Sis of his ten children survive him.

EVKOIM AS WAR NOTES'

—The key ot the situation—Molt-ke.
—Food riots are apprehended in Paris.

—Tim garrison at Met/ makes sorties
almost, every day.

—Ti e Prussian guns are nearly all in
position before Puri-.

—Russia gives assurance that her he

tendons me peaceful.
—T)ry diet for the Russian Autocrat—

Turkey without Greece. r

—There arc 2208 enniion in the forts nml
oh Hie walla nronml Paris,

—-Honher makes it appear that Napole-
on is solely responsible for the present
war.

-Some of King William's subjects
luivn petitioned him not to expose liim-
seif on the huttie-llehl.

—Futlher ilelnils, 'ending to establish
the death of (lenenil Von Mobile, mo

Tours.
—Tlie bridges on the railroads nml

highways west of Haris have been mined,
mid are to lie blown up as the Prussians
udvanee.

—Tlie Kicnch army now in Algeria,
numbering H7,tl()l) men, is anxious In he
reeiiltetl, sons to operate against the Prus-
sians.

—Paris is surrounded by trenches, rillo
pits, barricades mid oilier temporary de-
fences. The villas in Iho I suburbs and
the walls of cottages are loop-holed for
rilles.

—The J,nmliin 'ldc/jrnph nf yesterday
morning lias a number nf despatches re
biting to the rumored dentil of General
Von MnltUe. Tlie editor, in ills enm-
ments, expresses the opinion that Hie
leadeiillin wldeli passed through Chalons
and Toni enlihdned tlie remains nf a
great Prussian general.

PROTHONOTAIiY ;S NOTTCK.-No
two. ts hereby given that the following trust

accounts have been Hied in the Protn moiary’s
Otlb'o, nnd will be mesontnd to• the I’onrLoi
Common Pleas of (Jumhevlft d County, for con.
Urination on Wednesday, November to, WO, viz;

1. Accountof .John M’Cimly, Committee of H.
P, M’Clure, Fsq.. u lunatic.
• ‘J. First and final account of John Heetem, As-
signee of Joseph <). (jr<*eu under * eed of volun-
tary asstymnent for benefit of creditors.Firstand final account of Dnntcl Feifrow,
Assignee of W W. Barr, under deed of volunta-
ry assignment for benefit of creditors..

W, V, UAV 'NATTGH,
Oct. 13. 70— It* ' PrpUirvintari/.

FUUS! FURS! ]
"

The subscriber announces to tho citizens ol
Carlisle amt vicinity, thatshe Is prepared to

Make, Alter or Repair
all Itlmlsor vhHcMph of Finn, ’ip
lino JJu* Jafe.suiml nlo.st fahfjionnbJc Klmpo tu‘ ‘
Htylc. Cull upon

MRS. 71. 1.. IT AT.livin',
No. 71. South Hanover St., Carlisle, T’a.

Nearly opposite id I’rc-Mjyioiiuu Churc
Oct, i:J,7O-:it

ADMINIBT.UVPOR'W NOTIUB.-No-
fJcola hereby r)vou Unit N-tt<»ra of Admin*

isirution on th** oatato of hrcdfrlok Momma
late of Ifnmpdon township, dwiisorl. Imvo l»ec*n
granted to the undersigned Administrator, ne
Hiding In tlio wmiH twp. AH persons Knowing
tlioiiiNftlvoH Indented to said e-uulf*. ivro request-
ed to inuko pavment Immediately, and Uios-
having claims Wid present them for settlement

SAMUiiL MUMMA,
■Uhnhilslrutor?oct.

JlcVo'anbnjtisnuents.

jjTHEAP JOHN!

'

sELL-t Hl»

Clothings

Boots, -

Shoes,

Hats,
/

Notions,

Cheaper Than Anybody in

CARIiISIiH.

ft ire him ii Call,

CHEAP JO N,
The Benefactor of Bagged 'Humanity,

LIVES IN

Franklin House,

'****'-i'-Bossey Wetsel’s)

IN BEAU OK

COURT HOUSE.
Oct. 13, 70—im

QKPUANS’ COURT SA

Oil Thursday, November 17, 1870.
Rv virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court <‘f

Cumberlandcounty, thosuhscrlbor will sell, on
tho premises, at I o'clock I l ' tho u ternoon of
said duv, the: following valuable real estate, the
propertyof the late William Wise, situated hi
South Middleton township, on tho Vn ‘ 15,’i0.™ 1,
within three quarters of a mllo of Imping
Springs, consisting of a Farm of iatucslono
Lund, con talnlng

10.0 acres,
!’n n high u'Mo of rnlMvntl n, »n(llmvl|i« there-
onme,neda TWo-STOKY lUUidv
MOUSK, Bank Barn, Wagon Khcd, (.iji'n Cribs,
ling Pens, Carriage House. a splendid young
bearing ‘ 'nrliavd, ami other Improvements. «n
in good ordoi ana condition. ItiS In all rcsr-ecls
one of Hi * very best farms iu tho county for
lumnlv i f location ami fertility. It. has on it a
very valuable Kami Bank, thathas been opened
ami worked to some extent. .

Also, on tho sumo day, ami at Iho siuno place,
ho will sell u

Tract‘of Mountain Lain),

situated hi the same township. bounded bv
lands of Beniamin iCaufindn. and O. W. nml I>.
V. Ahl, containing lo AUHICSand 11 PKUCIIKS.
and well covered wilh thriving oal: and chest-
nut timber.

Terms made known on theday of sale,
\V. It. UNR.

Ocl. 1:1,7jJ—ts Kx’r. of William Wise, dee’J.

CLOTHING!
CHEAP CLOTHING!

—GO TO—l-

B. M. SMILEY’S
CHEAP CLOTHING' STORE,

No* 11, South Hanover St
for lm*ga'lns, where you will find a large assort
ment of

REA D Y-M ADECEOT H IN O ,

for Mon. Youths’and Hoys’ wear. from tho com-
monest. iirnlos up> to fho. host, all of my own
manufacture, which I.wtll s**ll at prices to defy
competition. I have on hand a large amt good
assortment of piece goods, such us CI.HTHS,
GASSI.MERES. COKIH..S \ ITNETTS, &c.. wh'dl.
J will sell by the yard, nr rut and make up tr» or-
der In the* heM mannerand iu prims much low-
er than aro nsimllv charged for garments made
lonr 'er. Also a large assortment ol‘Sl)Irt«, Un-
dershirts. Drawers*- ITats, Umbrellas. Hosiery,

tick and Kid Gloves, Ac., In fact everything
Usually kept, in a

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
all of which I wjR -cIJ cheaper than the cheap-
est, Remember the plncn No 11. Knnth T-lann-
ver street, between InholFsGrocery and Strollm
A Sponsler’a Shoe store.

Oct 13. 70-nm 11 M. SMILEY.

pUUILO SALE,

At the CourtHouse, In the Horoughof Carlisle,
On'Friday% October 2S, 1870,

That valuab'c Private Ttes'denco situate at tlio
West End of the Ilorongh of • 'arUsle, nenv Dick’

• luhon Col lege, known ns the McCUrtock proper-
ty. now owned by Henry Snyder.

The Lot conjoins 70 feet In front, nnd 50ft feet
In depth fronting on both Main mm Leather
streets. The Improvement* consist of on KLF-
OAA’T mid COMAJ/WIOIW MANSfLN. sltuafo
near the centre of the grounds, fronting on
Main street, finished In the best manner, with
convenient out-huihllngs. Tho grounds arc,
tastefully laid out mul are well studded with
fruit and ornamental trees, and slmibbery oi
the choicest kind.

Hale to commence at II o’clock, on said day
when duo attendance) will bo given and terms
made known by . A. L. f*Pf)NftliEH,

Oct. 13. 7U—t- Heal Estate Agent.

Krto anbrrti»rnirntß
GOODS 1 KJiIW GOODS! I

AT TilK

(!iii';ii> mil cions store,
D. A. SAWYER,

Opposite the MfO'Pcl House,

fins Just opened n largo and well selected stock
of

fall and winter

DRYGO O D S ,

embracing every variety of design mid labile.

Hlnek Silks, Colored Silks, silk Poplins. Ficneb
poplins. ICmpress ami Mixed Poplins, Wool
semes Wool Imps, Veloms, Victoria Plaids,
sunn iand Rob Hoy Plaids, Colored Poplins. Al-
ononis A superior brand or black Alpaccas.
whicji for weight, lustre, and price excels any
uthorin Uio market.

domestic GOOOS,

WS^fiW^
DKLAXNUtf, lu, 18, XU

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,
Allthe host, makes at thn lowest prlncs.

HLANKET DEFA RTMEN P,

A tro.sh utmslc. of Whitt* ami Colored in Jrmn
(homills, '"er.v cheap,
CL()A K I N O C I/O T H H ,

Wlvc'U-Oiis, VTulin- IVot.f, 81.00 ami upwards.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Unu-lm Shawls. Thibet Shawls Striped Shawls,
uml Blanket Shawls. Prices away Uuwn.

NOTIONS IN ALL VAIUISTIKS,
UrfcakmHtSlmwlH, Ladles* ami Childrens’ Merino
Vests. Men’s iMm lm» Shirts. Wove Yarns, Zeph-
ers, Hosiery, Luces, Embroideries, Uloves, .Jou-
vina Kld-Ciloves. (

FURS I FURS! FURS!
Fresh stock'in from the' manufacturers, less

•limn city prices,
A lull lino of ‘Men’s find Hoys’ oasslmera.—

Shits iriiide to order at lowcst/prlces.
Wii wish ever> tiod.s to call and examine our

cheap slocic and yet some of the bargains, as you
cun save ‘2-j per cent.

Oct. id, ro.

ipuis old established

J), A. SAWYER.

STOVE ill TINWARE STORE,
James McG-ox^igaS,

No.- S3, South Hnriover ,V.,

(Adjoining Rlalr& Sous’ Grocery Store.)

CARLISLE, PA.

After an experienceof over thirty yours In the
Stove and .Tinware business, in Carlisle.the un-
dersigned reel? confident that bis i oeonunemda-
tfon of Stoves has some weight with the com-
munity. Ho nowolfers the celebrated

SMPIII E’G A 8 33 V 11 N E R

chlch ha feels satisfied Is the host Rasa Rumorn the, market. It. fs handsome, tin owing a
•hcorft}*. light, around the room; there are no
dinkerseven with llie worst coal; the heat js

reflected to tlm.llnornnd strikes the foot Ini-tea
ot tiro fneo; the gas Is entirely consumed; n!
dust. Is carried oiftjy a h »ck pipe; 1 1 tm. a vim
Hinting damper by which rooms maybe kej;
thoroughly ventilated j and it produces us grea
heat f’Oin as’ small a quantity-of coal'as an;
Stove evei* offered to the public. *

He also oilers the “rnfcY RIGHT” and th
“ BEACON- RIGHT.” both Ra-o Rurners, hlgim
reoomtnonded-by tvll who have used them. All
’these Rase Rurners are insured for three years,
and if they do not work satisfactorily may ho
v< turned. 'Also thefollowing well known

COOK STOVES
NIMROD,

'

farmer,
riAMOND PLATE

and others.
’These aro all warranted and may he returned

If unsatisfactory. Hundreds nfthom have been
pul up by me In this community,-ami their
popularity is universal.

AH these Stoves may boon seen at my estab-
lishment ami references cun bo given to parties
using them.

SPORTING AND ROOFING,
attended lo In loam w rnmitry.

Repairing done oh shop notice. , .
JAMES McGONTOAL, .

. Oct. IJ, 70-fim No. y.l, South Hanover St.

Y A 1 (J'A B 1,14

REAL ESTATE,
AT IIUBL7O SAM3,

On ino premises Eherly’s Lower Allen
townsulp, (Jumherluud county. I’n.,

On 'ilnirsilay, JS'oveinbei' 24, 1870,
at 11 o’clock. A. M.

No. 1. A two sto-.V HHUHLE HRIOIC HOUSE,
with "> Acres ' f Ground; In a high state of culti-
vation and Irnprovcment.fora private residence

No, 2, A 1 ot ol Ground adjoining No. 1, J 1 feel
front and-lOM fc«*tdeep, wjt.li two Wagon Maker
Shops upon ft out* and a-hilfstmffs high.

No.-H. A-Lot of Ground adjoining No. 2 oil feet
front, and -motcouluep, \ltlia Hi HJHLE FRAME
HOUSE, two sf«.r( s high upon It,* coiiialningK
I tomris, and choice Trees ol (lllTcrcui kinds upon
theGrounds.

No. J A Lot of Ground -infeet.front, by 120 leet-'
in deplh.wltliatwo-story PLASTERED MOIJ'E,
Imvingti Hpi'insln It, This lot has also very
tine fruit upon It.

No. n. a Lot of Ground .‘l3 feet front, by -120 feet
in depth,with n oneand u-hulf story HoLNE,-
upon It and a Shoo Maker shop. A very tine
row of A nplo Trees on this Lot.

No. *•, A Lot o| Ground BJ.it feel front and 301
feet deep, with a large SJo 7 Rank Ram upon.
It. (11l feet front, by -in feet deep, with twoThres-
hing floors ami two mowers. This Lot has line
trull, also upon it, and Is well calculated for
budding upon.

N«>. 7. A Lot of Ground extending along the
public rood, 73 perches by v2t feel In depth, and
having elected upon tt a STONE HnUsE and
D\VEtjLiNG.,nmi been occupied for a long time
as a store doing ag*od country business.

No, S A TAVERN,II USE ami LOT. with u-
Hu tchei Shop, havingall tho modern cbnven-
1* uccs atlmd cd to. tho pionuscs. Tho Jot con-
tains 7i» feet front by 230. feet In depth. Tho
Invent H msu Is three ‘•rorie.s high, has JO
Rooms In it anda never-tailing Springof wa-
terunder theroof, mid? Spring Houses on toe
pretnlßCS. Very choice fruit of dltieient kinds
and a very productivegardcn.ou these premls
cs.

No. 9,A Lot l undo Termmining about R AfRES,
witn all tho wiuor riirb is and pnviieg.s cdn-
neclcil with jv large STi )NTS MEWU aNTMi LL.
/our high, with fore nm of stone driven
by overrun wheels lt*ol, hlyh upon n uever-
f.udng stream ofsoring wafer. which Hm>s wllh-
In a few miles o the Mm, mid never in
the wilder. Tolu Mill properly Uloealed drone
of ihu finest grain growing regions oi Cumber-
land Valley, mm within two miles of Harris-
burg,and oneand mic-half inlies of New Cum-
berland, one-halt imle from vho CumberlandValley UuUrmiU. The Mill linsall the modern
improvements, find the probity hn.s located
upon it two largo Dwelling Houses,ConpcrSlmp,
Cabinet Maher Shop, Hog Pens, srubdng uiul
other ImprovenionfN. There Is choice Ci nit also
tip 11 u.' All tho above properties will lie Hold,
and a clear and indisputable title willgiven to
the purchasers.
Terms ol sale mode Unown on tho day of sale,

uml tho wishes of the purchaser or purcinnxn.s
us to payments regarded

JOHN IIEKnOI.
CJ. KBKULY,

■\VUlnlso refer to Pumuo) Hepburn. F.stj,
rarlMe lor any Information In ivfmmce fo M
proportion, term* of payment. At., ami who w
also b»* present on ,lhe duy of sale.

()ct.l3,7U—U* •

DR. KLINE, nt the Philadelphia
Cancer Institute, O‘U Arch Si.: Prof. Dalton

2JS West 4th Bl , Cincinnati, Ohio, and Dr
(Dcene, at Clm) lotto, N, C. are mailing aston-
ishing cures ofall

ULCERS, TUMORS, CANCERS,
hy t 1clr great Cancer Antidotes, without Ihe
Unlff or eaust lo medielnv, and .with hut little
pain. Every root and fibroin killed and remov-
ed. If taken in lime ami cannot return. Hewnre
of bogus Piofessors, with theirhocus treatmentsstealing our advertisements. No others have
theso treatments. Nonenthei sho.iid over by
in-ed. For particulars, muid for circular, call, or
siddrcsn as above.

7o—Hm
-ip-

ANTED. ROOK AGENTS,
to sei-t, ouu rouuLAn woniw:

CHINA & UNITED STATES INFORMATION
fpr the people.

Before the FOOTLIGHTS, tfo. Our UHLRRS
and our HIGH'S. Cheapest and beat Family
Hlhlea .Heat lermHnfl'cri<l. Address for Clvcu*
lars. PAIIMELEE A CO.. Philadelphia,X’a. ■Sep 8 7')—lm .>

REWARD-HORSE STOLEN.-dV)V/ '' hors*) was stolon nutof thefield n| the
undersigned >n South Middleton township, on
(benight of October (». The following is a de-
sorlplion of Iho unimu! stolen :

A son cl, mixed with t-rey, four white feet,
white face, Ims n neuron the outside of left trout
foot. extending withina half-inch of hoof; also
another avnr under the right, side, wbmb ran
easily he detected on»olose exjunlnaHon; live
years old sprint. Twenty-live dollars will
he paid tor the reeovery*of iho horse, or titty
dollars for Ihohorse and arrest of the thief.

S. N. WOLF,
Mount Hom.y Bprincjs.

Cumberland County Pa.
Oct. IS, 70-2L*

A WEEK paid npppiH,'mr leorfe
»P' V/ mu'o, In a new manufacturing business
nfhome, No capitalrequired. Address NovKfc
tv Co.. Saco, Mo.

Oel.«, 70—iw

MpIjANAHAN STONE & ISET
have far sale every Implement inscd on

MuyW.IC-MU

FORTUNES ofiereO tolive men. Rare
chance. Bend stump. Diamond K, Co.,

Wilmington, Hoi.
Bop.8,70-JJm

ROOM M)R RENl’.—Kor rent, Dio
room In the Volunteer Building,lately oc-

cupied hv John Dorncr. tailor. Immediate pog.
session will begIVGU. Inquire of

• .). 11. BRATTON.

ISTrto aubcttfarmrntjs

NV* r

dry goods store*,
DUKE & MIRIIOLDER,

North Hanover St.,

It i" T, O W T U I-

Carlisle Deposit Dank,

Hnvo jnstroturnectfrom Now York and Phlln*
dolphin, with an entire now stock ot Omuls.
Our goods have boon selected with the greatest
onronml In Pointof beniUy ami choapnoss, cnn-
nol. bo,-excelled. \yo Invite every one to null
n».d inspectour choice stock of Clouds. You will
find every variety uml atylo the niarkcl.H nl-
ford In , , ,

DRESS GOODS,

Cassime* s.

Shawls,

Furs uiul Notions.

101 l Pnll-do-Sotos,
IUHi ClctjK do-Fondrc’

ill Gross-Gmlncs,
I)i;alwlo*Nioo,

)rhb*de-Fmnc<*
pills KphiaUnos.

Ottoman Cords,
Surge-do-Aumale,

inpross Cloths,
Mcrlnoe.s ana Plaids ofevory shade and style.

Furs! • Furs! Furs!
Uirstock of Fursexcels anything in point of
leantyol finish an*l flue ness of quality. We
lave murkeifttumi down to .lower prices than
tavo ever been ollbred In Carlisle.

Wo purchased tills stock from the largest and
iest Ilmi.-c in New York. Wo have made a
holed boioctlou of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

to which we invite.the eipeclal attention bt
young and old. - -

Wo have' selected some choice paterns ol
Nobby i 'nsf-liners.' imrhcularly adapted toyouny
men. Wo have everything in

BiOIESSTKS,
Muslin*,-

Fiunuefs, .

Prints,

Furniture'Checks, &v.

li/nnkels,
- ’ Ticking, •

Coverlets.
Counterpanes,

Bulmoiula,

'LADIES’- & GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

of all kinds.

A few ofl he advantnfjGH of buying Gone]:; from
uh sire, we have an entirely new slock of Goods
from which to select.- which hns been boiu'lufo- •
cash, and wo will allow noono'to uinlerm'll us.
Woextend a cord I •! Invitation to all tooull ann
see uh before making your purchases,- as we
think wo cun offer extra inducements*

Respectfully,

DUKE «fc BURKE OLDER,
net. C, 70. 1 . .

.*5 $5IMPROVED FAMILY

Filial' PRKMIUM

SEWING MACHINE,
Sl2 50 clear profit per day. S7AOO per week.—

8-!UH per mouth made easy hy an Lady, or' Gen*
Uemun Introducing thin Genuine umi Original
,i>1(1 Favorite. > With'lts many now ami practi-
cal additions, ‘ making the moat complete
combination .of valuable- and useful Im-
provements ever effected hi nnj- nno.machlne.—
•Tito embodiment. of extreme simplicity o!51-
ciency amt utility, entirely, different in model
and design from a**y low pijcpd machine. It ,iv
the most j-ervfcable, elegantand reliable Fami-
ly Sewing Machine ever Invented, gives perfect
satlsranil.-u wheiover introduced. Has lecolveo
(Tomiunis. Stood tho test of lu years, and is
tally • approved ol l).v every family who have
them In use is noiseless, makes thestrong and
bountiful Flaslfo Lock Mitch, with wonderful
nip dity and certainty. Sowsiuivihfng a needle
witt go f, rough from the finest id the thickest
fabric, firm uud neat, with ease. Uses all kindsof silk or thread direct from the spool: if* im-
proved with new 8- If-actmg leod, spring tension,
selfguldcr, and uses theadjustable slrulght,nee
d.o. perpendicular m..(jon, with powerful- Icvei
action Possesses all the good qualities of the
best high priced machines condensed, wlihom
t heir complications or mult. Samplesof Sewing
sent free on ro elptol stamp. For certificates
Ac., see do-ciipllve pamphlets, mailed ire-\ A
thorough practical sewing Machine lor family
nao,—I "Tribune," A vdiy stiongami rnllnhlo ma-
chine. ai a low price.- 1 dtandinl." This beauti-
ful sewing machine Is one of flic most Ingenious

1 teces ol mechanism ever Invented —l'Democrat.
On. Worth many tunes its cost to any family.
—“ v . i’. Wfck/i/*’ It-is quite a new machine
with its many late Improvements,and sews wuh
astonishing ease, rapidity and neatness,—“7?t>
pMhUcrn," 'N. Y. Single machines, a" samples,

' seme i with cafe, for family use. with e\ery-
thing complete, sent (« any partoi the country
per express, packed in strong wooden box, bee,
on receipt of price, Sato delivery ot goods
guaranteed. Forward cash by registered letter

•or F. O. mono' oriler.atourri.sk. Agents want-
-ed.niale or .female, everywhere New pamph-
lets containing extra-liberal inducements, semrr- c.

Address FAMILYKEWING MACHINE CO.
OlUce htl Nassau Btrcet.Ncw ork.

Uct.O 70—Jy

KOTICK.

E-tlnlc»/ John Jioovci', Jvrraw'K
The Auditor appointed by the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland, to distribute the balance in the
hands o John Hoover nnd Andrew Kenned}.
Kxecutuis oy nuiiCapiiLlvewill of John Hoover,
deceased., will attend id the lutiesufhls ap-
pointment at ills olllco N'o.Ji, Soiith IJanovc
•street, Carlisle on Thurscloy, October -01 1 1 , Jb7o,
at H>o’clock. A. M.

Parties in lutuicst tuUo notice.
■IAS. 11. GIIAUAM. Jr,,

AuditoroctVfl'7o-at

A DMINISTBATOrrs NOTK’R.-No-
jf\_ I'co Is hoivhe glean that letters of Ad-

ministration on tbo estuiO’Of Oou. (A Harboi,
Into of Lower Alien township, deceased. have
been granted to theundersigned Admlnls ruioi.
All poisons Umnvlyg, themselves indebted u>
said e-tale are, reqno.sied In inulto payment tin
mediately, mid tbosu havlngcluiins Will present
I horn /or settlement.

Oct. 0, 70—Ot
JACOB MaHUKU,

AUminhlmlQr,

GENTS WANTED FOR

FREE LOVE,
AND

ITS VOTARIES,
by Dr. Jno. B. Ellis. Th* most startling hook of
modem times. The wlmle subject laid bare and
Hhhtdeousnasa exposed to unlvorHa) execration.
Written In the Interest* of Civilization, Chtls-
tlanlly and Publlo Morality. Send for circulars
and terms. U. S. PubllshlngCo., N. V„ Clucln-
putt, Chicago and Ht. Louts.

Kep, H, 70—1 m .

A GENTS WANTED TO BELL
CHAMBERLIN’S

Law. Book for.. ..

Business Men.
THE BEST BUBauniITION ROOK out,

•Address, v, D. CASE & CO., Hartford, Conn.
. Sop. 22, JO—lm

Cloths,

ilclu aniirrtfsrmcnts
c. 1-. ' UtFlll2.

The Larycst Show on Earth.

COMPLETE Will) BEAST SHOW,
AXW THK

BEST 'CIRCUS , IN 'AMERICA.
WILL EXIIIBIT

At CARLISLE,
MONDAY, Qctobov X'~.

Dillshurff, Tuesday, Oct. 18.

* ZOOLOGICAL *

EQDE&TBXAH
INSTITUTE,

ffIIAIDALTBUR:
EVEUmiINO NEW AND BRILLIANT..^

Re-organized, Ro-modclcd and Ro-docoratcd for tlia
Traveling Season of 1670. Now and Magnificent Aid-
nml Dons,' Now Harness, New and Costly Wardrobe,
manufactured by >lohu Wnlmmukor, MO Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia. - ••

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE
MENAGERIE,

AND TUB

BEST OECtJS TROUPE
- £ver before, the People.

Every attention lias been paid to t?io Zoulopic.ilDe-
partment of this'Colossal Organization.

HEW SPECIMENS
ANIMAL KINGDOM'

Have been secured at great' labor and expense. The
longLino of Cages contain tbu following

LIST OF A.MIIAI.UI
Tho AFRICAN ELEPHANT, Selim', AFRICAN ZE-
BUAB, Damand Colt; W lU'l • ILUTRIAN CAMEL,
or Sacred Camel of Ibo Orientals; 1501 AL IILNOAL
TIGER; MAMMOTH GRIZZLY BEAK, largest ever
captured; CIIETAHS, or Hunting Leopolds; AITIL
CAN.and ASIATIC LIONS, i-plcjidid specimens ofboth
varieties; THE TRUE IREN, ruptured In Abyssinia
during thn incursionof the English against the Em-
peror Theodoras; Monster \\ HITE GRIZZLY DEAR,
from Alaska.

In tUo Dens will l»o fotutrt
African nml Asiatic Lions, African and American Pan.
them, Rruzillian Jaguars.Punuis, African ami Asiatic
Leopards, Striped Hyenas, Pacoes, Grizzly, black,
Drown, and Cinnamon Dears, Congers, Spotted Hy-
enas, Zebus, Camels. Pcccailcs, Kangaroos, Risons,
Dromedaries, Wolves. Cranes, Ostriches.Ljnx, Jackals,
Ospreys, Pelicans, Eagles, Vultures, Wombats. Foj.ck,
all kinds of Carnivorous, Aquatic and Rich Plumed
Foreign and Domestic Birds; and an unusually well
selected assortment of Apes, Baboons, Monkeys and
other Minor Animals. .
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' ‘THE RENOWNED LION'KING, ‘

•■Will enter the DMi of Llihih, Timers mid I.ei'peiVis.at
tlxtiihitlnn, showing the PcHVl'.d MC MAX

over mu uuutecreation-
' The Auimalj will bo Fed in the Artei'.immi. in the
presence of tho Audience. Attenlhm; polite mid well*
informed keepers constantly in fiout of llm Ajiiiiml
lk'"“'

Tm.m
Will 1)0 foiunl excellent In nil ittJ Departments, muV
fomprise.s the following

I,OXO AKRAV 01’ TALENT;

MADAME■ SSKmVX, ■Ti.c the MamgC.

OTTTILB MARY KKOP.%
Tut J’lrmiar. Child oj the IVurUl.

Sri.ffiE JOSEPHINE,
The Hashing I‘ansian Jiinrjrienne.

Mr. JAMES ME MOKES'JT,
(Jificd, IjiueslrhiH Tumbler und Leater.

' . 'BESSSIOWS <& COMiM,
Gymnast* JCxlruordinui y, unit Cuinic Acrobats.

- SAM STICSCSTEY, Sw
The Modern Übuchstuue,

.JAMES WAR®,
The Terrific Cloud Swing und Grotesque Clown.

JOSff jV coxkmkv ■The American Hercules.
CISAS. UEKBOKS.

Trapeze ttiui Gyniiiustio IHrjmnieHt, J'ic.

THE BEBEIST ‘BKOTIIEKS,
• (Jymnash, d'c., die.

—ALSO,—
3i(.sii-s.iiAr.orr,iu'ciu.kv, breeze, bicdabd.

SOS, IIASOIT, L.iCLEBO, etc., etc.

THE GRAND gnSpARADE
Which will take place daily about 10A. M. will bo

A PAGEANT OF ORIENTAL GRANDEUR,
Headed by iho Triumphal Chariot, followed by tho
bon}: Lino of Mmsivo Cage-), the Klephant. etc., etc.
The Homos and Cages f'nily decorated with Plumesand
Flags of every Nation, tho Drivers Huuduomoly Cos-
tumed, and tile entire Retinue in Pull Holiday Army.

Prof. Pirn.. BLUJIENSCUEIN’S
American Cornet Rand and Opera Orchestra, will fur-
nish all tho Popular Airs of tho Day,during tho Street
Display und tho Inhibition.

Tho Exhibitions will bo given under a

Mammoth Three-Centre Pole
WATER-PROOF CANVASS.

Dry In W.el Weather. Cool In Warm Weather, ami
Comfortable in all Weathers.

Remember One Ticket mlinltk yon to
both Circus uml Menagerie.

2 EXHIBITIONS CanhJW
AFTERNOON ami NKJIIT. LfIUH UUV

Doors npon nt 1 In tli • Afternoon, ami 7 In tlio l2vr-
nlng. Circus poiTormawro begins onobour Inter, (riv-
ing thoßo who wish to view tho Moimgorlo and not
Uio Circus, amplo tfnu* to do so, ami retiro before tha

K<jtiestrhui exercises begin.

SEATS FOB EVERYBODY.

Tho Canvass Brilliantly Illuminated, at High!.

DON’T FORGET THE DAT AND DATE,
BUT WAIT toil

THELARGEST SHO W ON EARTH.
Aamissidn,

if;- 50 Cts.
Children under 10

years, 25 Cts-
Ono Ticket admits to both Cituiis nnd

JMiinii^ufic.
Don’t confound thd dido with tiny

nthur exhibition, but remember that
tlio

BIG SHOW
does not o.vbiliit in Cndisio until Sion-
day, October 17, 1870. '■

li ,n n

QUMHEItLAND VALLEY Ti!
S,3£ O XJ R S I0

ANNUAL EXHIBITOX (if Il[f

•franklin Co. flgficullural Si
to .in: mai)

at cnA2rnnitti2iV!t(! %
On October bth i 6fh % and 7//,

ANNUAL EXHIBITION Oi-’ Tllf

omheriand Co. ipl j|
TO UK IIKLI)

AT CAJU.I6LI:,
On October 12f/i, 13///, and Uth

ANNUAL EXHIBITION Ofln,

Wasliii|j(i|,i, flgficul. I
'* TO UK HEI.D

A 7 lIAGEliSl0 KW, j/d

On Oct. im, lflWls 2oM t and o|rf

?THR rUMRKRLANn VATJ.PY n M i
COMPANY, -will IsHllo ROUND Till/'refor Regular Trains, durlnu Hip u«mu,V'
ouch of.tlio above named l-xbibinJ .
will he good tor Return 0„leavingtlio pohusui which ihcy m,'
hold, until tho last Tram leaving • j,.; 7'i ho. days wljen tho Exhibitions 1
lively no longer. "•

Hubs o/ to Chttnibi-rshnrr/awl
tlnniHhwvK, . $2.25 New\\ijt.
Uildgepo'l, 2.2.5 MjiUvllif,
H'JiiU* Hill, • 225 tthlpiifti'.'hiu*

2ds Scotland, '
Meehan leshurg, Marlon,
Kingston. 1.75 KauihianV
Middlesex, I.mi (JrcciK'ii>UL'
rarllsh*, M« whU- Uup. ‘
Hood Hope, 1.25 Morgantowii
Gleasons,' 1.25 Hagerstown’
Alterton, 1.25

An Extra Train tr./U lea iv Chunk
lor Sfiippensliwr/, nn

Dataller lil/i , u( 0:30, /'. J/,
Fa/rx of Fare to Oir/iVe.on,l R, tw,

rfnrrisfiurg,
Hndgpport,
While Hill,
Mcrlmuicsburg,
Kingston,
Mlddlosi-x,
Good Hope,
Uia'nson’rt,
AltortuM,
NtnWillc,

S..W) Oakville,
.Dd Mtippeiisbure-

Sieoiiim.f, • 1,70 i'iuiiiiiieisl>iir>
..On Mnrinu,■ via K/uiftimn'.*;,
.H» (Jre<‘iiciistln
.25;sniie Line,
.25 Morgiiiuiiwu,
-T5 Ilngerstowti.
.51)1

An Er/ra Train will hate. Cart
IJarrinlinrrj and Jnlcnncilml/

tiuns, Thursday anil J'Vuhi/,1
.13 th and Hc/i, ui 5:23, I‘.}]

i ' Mutex of Fare, to IlagerMou-n atul F
Morgantown, ■ ' 6 .‘'oiGrcnsnirs,
stain Lino. Jl5 Good ib.jn*,
(Jcvcucsistlc, A1’ t'ntlKle,
Kmilhuin'a .M> .MiddU'.-f-x,
Marion, .60 Kingston,
f'hnmlipfsliuvg, •’ IJ’h Mcelmn'.cMm't
Scotland. ’ 1 JttshiinnnuHiiT
snipju-iisbm'g, Lls Withe 11HI, ■■ takviiin, .J.hn Hrldgopod,
Nowvllle, 1.(15 llfirnsbur^
Aitcrion, 2.25

An. Extra Train will Icore Her
Jor Chao.hcnburg and Jiilem

Median#, on II ’(Xhirnloy- >
UhwmUtt/s Oct. WHiiwA‘\y

at o:30, P. M.
LIVE-STOCK AND OTHER Ai'Tf

Intended . for Exhibition, will Do rr
t’lminberslv.Tg, Carlisle uiid.JlngcNoii
lingularTarllYol Dittos, mid if lieW'
ltd urued Ft cc of f'hn'ye{ut tlm ov'mfsr,
point. irniii whence they weii*slnp|c.l,i,
smjfnijon of a receipt fur iljopayim'iiii.
to ouv FvHgl \ Agents ul Uu-.-plimiv,
exhibition is held.

STATION,
Afront a Jiavd Been appointcd'to k-IJT

llr'ilgnpu'i. shinMiinnstmvn,Kimisten,
sox, Good llopu, Gieusmi’s, Alu nan, i
■Scotland. Marion, Kantlantn's, Malel.
ony parson entering t no ' ’nr.s witlmtua
will be charged FULL FAUR. •
• At While 11111 and Morgantown Tich
procure*! troa* ConductorsoCTr.din.

SUPKHINTI'.NDENT'rf OFFICE,)
'Jiuimhg. Sept, loth, inTP,

Foil. 21, 70—hv

wantKi) run n

Light of the "Wo
Containing Fioetwoo's “f.lfe of hla
Llvesoftuc Apostles KvaegflFtaanil)
oddridges “Fvidenees ot Cftiitiiiuiifij

ory of the Jews” by ,lom pints; "IlMf'
religious ItenoiniiuiHons,'' witht'u
r.iiMcs ieluting to oven is connuftidv>:<
l)le history eruiL Inlng■many dm-ensr
J'lji* \vh<j|ft loinilng it eoii'Vleie 1:<

iMuisiijin Knowledge.
\V. FLINT. 2(i «. blfiVlSNTUSt.,i, lli!«'

■ - tfUvi

wanted Foil

FREE L 0 V
AM) '

ITS' VOTARI
l.y Dr. JOHN H. Ell IK. SlupcmlMM
niiii MuJTlinß dlMiln.smes. 'iho '‘y
Uhl havo and itaUUU‘"asub.‘'S
Mil uxcoraiUm. Writ ton In Hu;Imw* 1mw*
li/iilioii, .< Ini-tuinHy nud 1 'io.a*

-olid for clivulu'S JUKI fiM'tns. I . - r
(’o., Now York, (Jinclmmll, Ulm*
1.. Ills.

rjIOWN PKOPJiUTV AT

1* U IV A T.K S ALS-
The u (JcrMgncrl oflefv fJu* jwjJtvff

lie iosi ~8. oil South HanoverSUf-U*
mu;h o',i~ iirllsJe,at Activatesak-iuw 1
betoror p

Wcdneudai/, the 1ftfh day
uoxt, Ihcsarrio win bo
iho f’miri House, ul 1 o’clock,

The Uupuiverneulsare a lunjeuuu 1
oun

liriuk ami Stone_Dwelling f
iw«-stnrlpshlgh. con tain lujroiuht lloi’
’is »vgood Hlhuou in the yiiyiha'v.H J
eellojlf U’iUpr witilfu .'lO feet of ttu’f-K

th** lot Ih i£2 hy IS feel, will) .1 latf
Liu* lower cud of It, which has lei
hullt. '

The House has been reono'lellw
throughout within the lastyenf- «{
is n very donahle om*. ns li isWa*
the most i*v 'mlneutmul
town Terms very imnlernio, ~

For An tliurpartlcnlnrs mil mor 1 !
WILL]Ail 11. ripClUllvr,Oct. fi,7o-lf

ITmTCSH AND PRIME!
JL'

CLEAN,"FAT AA’DJC

SMITH’S
BISTEi SMI

IN TUB VOUTNTKEK BVILO

South Market &<jm
“Johnny” Smith Is now'

tern, received twice a week. "* llL

ureatreilnciloii in price. , .rl!Ills lahJesarP Jrcpf Jirntnn'i
ntshed with ml Ilie neec^arv

famines supplied with Hr* n™ •,

on tthort notice. ‘ The
HKKB, imd M ASSKV & h'OLUM' *
PUIA, A I.Hon dvmnsht; ...

Give him a trim ami h« wl" c!

satl.sinettou lo all

Oct. IT. 7(l—ly

A GKNTri WANTED FW
ifiu. Wm. IX. KE ' ,[ss{; ,n.

Ol, ‘'!ll,'
Adventure nnd

“Our Sitter JiepuW
In a work of rnro
■Si-li.l for clrciilnrs to l»lumtil»““*
Hmtfnrd, ft.

Octr. fl, 70-4 w p"

711EitilECT
Oct., (J. 70—Iw

TrtARMER’ft HKT.eEIt (

SIQ PEE MOJ
In winter. 10.000 CojilflJ, rts ,U‘
Farmer* Semi »«n ak
&. MeCURPY, l,lilnalclP,,‘ A 1 J

Oct.fl, 70—lw _—

TPHRE TO BOOIC AfiF**
r Wp\viH WMUI »"!fIVar Wmfm'dl lAnnfty /!"C. . TloS r̂ ’

fn>« nfchuriro AiUlrtw*,*NaT,u

C». IMiHa, Pa.
Oot.(I,7o—hv

G'TjVMA nic i*
«rK‘''’V,r«nT»V:

«

«"'l <■*""'Ki in'*'
nm-.pn1.1)-;tnTW> iM»' I" " V.
•Wn'r.r/tTr. I MI CimtJmm cQ..

0(!t. U, 70—IW

ylncgiir Hindi" frnin Cwl'j)3 without DtBBI.
Circular to

Oct. «, 70—lw

iu li: ■s,

J.5'0.8.!

v*• ('n.s*


